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GET YOUR
FILLED

-

Day
J. CLEMO

PRESCRIPTIONSlUNDER LAW.

Eagle Drug!

:Open

MAItTIAL

The Latest Novelties in Ladies' Suitings.

Iijidirs' Suits to order, in newest fashions, .$1().."0 and uj.
Ladies' fonts to order, elegant designs, $7.r() and un.
Ladies' Capes to order, iVmitiful styles, $." and up.
Ladies' Skirts to order, ierfect littinjr, $4.."0 ami up.

We have an elegant lot of exclusive patterns that we shall make onlv one Huit
off in this city. Remember these good are cut and made by first claw men tailorH,
exactly to the measure and style you order.

Hoys' Suits or Overcoats, li.7o, .7o ami up.
Little Hoys' Keefers, the new style, $:.."() to $7 ."(.
Men's White Shirts uud Heavy Underwear from $1.50 up.
Splendid value to order in Men's Overcoats and Suits, $lL."0.

We are alno handling a line o suitings from one of the leading firms in Chicago
for fine suits from f '15.00 and up.

Osi1".OQ The Tailor anduaLCO' Dressmaker.
hrOfflco By tlie Depot.

AT THF
8 fick

and Night:- -

& CO., Prop'rs.

Build a House?
See

At the Depot
Saturday afternoon, when the train comes

in at the depot, a welcome address will be
read to Commissioner Higeins, of London,
Eng.; Dr. Nice, of New York, and Major Gil-

ford, of Minneapolis, by the Rev. Mr. Stalker,
of this city. Commissioner Higgins will reply
to the same.

Great welcome banquet in the Army Hall,
and reception meeting in the evening.

Meetings will be held in the Light Guard
Armory all day Sunday as follows: 10:30
a- - rn 3 p. m. and 7 p. m.

Silver offering at the door on Sunday, to
help defray expenses.

o You Want to
If So,

BAJARI & ULSETH,
Contractors and Builders, and Dealers in All Kinds of

Lumber, Sash, Doors, Moulding.
Also Brick and Lime.

In ,act erythln in the lumber line, and of the very best and latest pattern.

Yard at Foot of Portland Street,

General Brooks Is Given Full
Power to Act.

iNsimmi) iiy the goveimor.

lh General . Told to Permit N Inter-fcrenc- n

fP, Auy m,urtie M i.aadvllle-ftunpoa- ed

Attempt to Damage the Water
Work. Iru.l rated by Militia on t.uard

Warrant. Iued for Soiue of lh
Member, of the Miliar.' luiou.
Leadville, Colo.. Sept. 24- -At 7 o'clock

Wednesday Governor Mclntyre sent a
telegram of Instructions to General
lliooks at Leadville. giving-- that offi-
cer full power to act an his represent-
ative- in suppressing riot In that city
and clin liu. Oeneral Brooks Is

Instructed to permit no inter-
ference tioiri any source whatever,
and tu Mt-- with or without the co-
operation or the local authorities. Lieu-
tenant Byran, the United States oftl-oe- r

attached to the governor's, start,
was with him when the telegram naibeing draw up. and on lieing asked if
It gave General Brooks military power
sultietent to enforce martial law,

that It did practically amount to
martial law.

Itioter. Have Winchester.
No further violence has been report-

ed at Leadvlllc. but a It is known that
more than five hundred new model
Winchesters are In possession of the
rioters, a well an large supplies of
dynamite, grave fears are entertained
by both the citizens and the military.
To give General Brook the full sup-
port or the entire Mate military force.
Governor Mclntyre has Kent orders to
the two Second regiment companies
held In reserve, one at Lake City, and
the other at Montevtsta, to proceed at
once to Leadville. This will place at
the general's Immediate disposal 850
soldiers. Intruding the Chaffee Light
artillery with Gatling guns and also
the Denver City troop of cavalry.

Attack on tlia Water Work.
An attack was made, oresumal.lv hv

the strlkera or their sympathizers, Just
before dawn Wednesday upon the
Leadville waterworks, located In Cal-
ifornia gulch, about two miles from
town. A guard of thirty soldiers had
been stationed at the works. About 5

a. in. the pickets saw a flash on a dis-
tant hill, supposed to have been a sig-
nal, and a little later one or the sen-
tries sav dark forms crawling up the
hill. lie hailed theni and was an-
swered by a shot. Several scattering
shots were fired, but the attacking nar- -

ty, finding the guard wide awake, drew
orr without any injury being dune on
either side so far as known. No hostile
demonstration has occurred in town.

Warrant, for Miner. Noted.
Warrant Lave . been issued for

twenty-liv- e members or the Miners'
union. Including the president, vice
president, secretary and executive
committee. Three or the men have been
landed In Jail. They are K. J. Dewar.
fi i relary of the Miners' union; F.ugene
Gannon, member or the executive com
mittee, and iomer Richard, a member
of the union, who does not hold any
ofbcinl position. The authorities refuse
to say on Just what grounds the war
rants are sworn out. but pay that the
action Is taken partly on information
and partly on suspicion. The orison- -

ers are kept closely under guard and
the sheriff will not allow them to be
Intel iewed.

SING WHILE DEATH COMES

llrmiialic Kiid of the (irrmaii Ouuboat
litis Crew.

San Francisco. Sept. 24. While the
story of the loss of the German gun-

boat litis has already been told, the
Doric, which arrived from the orient
Tuesday, brought additional particu
lars as to the death of all but eight of
her crew. After the vessel struck on
the reef near Southeast promontory
and oegan to break up It was realised
by the officers and men that no hu
man efforts could save them. The ma-
jority of the crew were gathered aft.
where thtlr commander, Lieutenant
Captain Braun. and the officers of the
watch and Lieutenant Frasse were
standing on the bridge.

At the moment of the gravest dan
ger the captain gathered the doomed
crew about him and called upon them
to give three cheers for the emperor.
They were given with a win; and. wav
ing their hats at the flag that floated
over them, the brave sailors showed
their fidelity to the Fatherland and
took a farewell of life. While the
cheering was going on the ship broke
In two near the foremast. The masts
toppled and fell and as they went
down. they crashed through the
bridge and swept several of the men
into' the sea with their tangle of rig-

ging. Just a big wave came curling
toward the lost vessel Gunner Raehn
requested the men to Join in singing
the national anthem. They grasped
each other's hands and with their
voices mingling with the how ling of the
storm they went down to death In the
sea.

Jim Corbett Arrested.
Kmw York. SeDt. 24. James J. Cor

bet t. tha nrofeslonal pugilist, was ar
rested Wednesday In Asbury Tark on

reaulsition issued by the governor of
New York. The charge Is agreeing to
engage In a prize fight, the Indictment
having keen found at the same time
as the one which Fitzslmmons was ar- -

rested in this city last week. Corbett
agreed to come to New- York next Sat-

urday, to plead to the Indictment, and
as released undr ll.ooo iond.

Indict ad for
Kankakee, His., Sept. 24 Welton M.

Durham, a Momence banker, who
failed last vear. has been indicted by
the grand Jury on the charge of em-

bezzlement on six counts. Ills ball has
been fixed at 13.000. Some surprise nas
been occasioned by the Indictment, as
U was believed that a friendly reeling
existed between the banker and his
creditors.

Taaaengar steamer Wrecked.
. llenrv. Va.. Sept. 24 The Clyde

iin- - nnasens-e- r steamer Frederick de
parry, from New York to Jacksonville,
waa wrecked off Kitty Hawk. N. C. at

vinck Wednesday morning, in
crew of seventeen men were taken off
. - ii Vo lutaw nruin OPvy ins mr-rniri- -. -

cargo were aboard, The m'l wll bfl

total K'.

NORTHERN PACIFIC RECEIVERSHIP.

Muddle (.rowing Out of ll.a Matter Anal-rab- l)

ftrtllad.
Milwaukee, Sept. 24. The complicat-

ed muddle growing out of the i ei elver-shi- p

of the. Northern Pacific, the Chi-
cago and" Northern Pacific and the
Wisconsin Central lines, in which all
have preferred claims and counter
tlalnis, has been amicably settled and
the Chicago uud Northern Pacific will
soon follow the Northern Pacific, it
parent corporation, in emerging from
a receivership. It in stated that a plan
of reorganization ius been practically
perfected and that the notices of the
ale of th road, under a decree of

Judga Jenkins, will shortly be issued.
Henry Y. Hifliop, master in chan-ler- y

of the circuit court for the north-
ern district of Hindis, will sell the prop-
erty. The road must bring Slo.uoo.onO.
the purchaser in adit Ion assuming two
mortgages, one to the city of Chicago
for 1650.000 and the other to Kdwln A.
Abbott and John A .Stewart for $35)1.-00-

together with minor obligations.
Tha sale will tike place from the

teps of the Cook) county court house
at such a time as Mr. f'.isbop may ap-
point. In the selection of the day of
sale Mr. Ilishop will be govt-rne- by
the wishes of the reorganization com-
mittee. The terms of the agreement
between the Chicago and Northern Pa-
cific, the Northern Pncilic. and the
Wisconsin Central will probably never
be made public, but in taking the dis-
pute out or court the parties have
robbed the proceedings or one of its
knottiest questions, the settlement of
which railroad and corporation attor-
neys have been watching with a great
deal of Interest.

AMERICAN BANKERS.

Conditlun of liti.itira. In Different State.
Iteported.

St. Louis. Sept. 24. President Pullen
was prompt In calling the second day's
session of the American Hankers' asso-
ciation convention to order Wednesday,
but only half of the delegates were In
their seats w hen Archbishop J. J. Kaln
in add the opening prayer. They began
dropping in after 10:30 o'clock, and an
hour before noon the parquet te was
well filled. The first older of busi-
ness was the calling of the roll of
states for reports of condition of the
banking business In various localities.
S. II. Ilarner of Helena, Ark., reported
money conditions in his state better
since the cotton crops began moving.

Mr. Lutz of California, after stating
that his state had always operated on
a gold basis, explained the difficulties
of banking In that state. K. Ottey of
Atlanta, Ga.. who took a rap at free
silver, reported his state as prosperous.
F. W. Tracy of Spring Held. Ills., re-

ported all the Chicago banks as pay-lu- g

their usual 3 per cent, quarterly
dividend J. L. Mulvey of Tope k a.
Kan., John II. I.atcer of LoutsviMe.
Ky.. A. , Anderson of St. Paul. Minn .

It W. MII!ops of Jackson. Miss., Dr.
F. S. Woods of Kansas City. Messrs.
Yates of Lincoln. Neb.. I'.uriide of l!.s-to-

and Schl-r- er of Detrlot. and
number of others made short talks for
their respective state.

At the conclusion of the roll ral1
there wa a general discussion of Im-

portant MlbJei'lS.

Kile at Mtaiiiiali, .

Savannah. Sept. 4 Fire Wednes-
day trotted the five-stor- y building on
V.uy street occupied by A IJ. Hull
Co.. wholesale grocers, and damaged
the adjacent imildlng. which was unoc
i upied. The lo.-- s on stock is about JJ"..
OHM. with Jil.eiiii insurance. The dam-uge- s

to buildings Is estimated at $13,000.
MrStav. a fireman fell through

a grating, receiving injuries from
wbiih he soon died. James McNally.
a young white man formerly employed
by the firm, has been attested for in-

cendiarism. The building has been
gutted three times, there having been
live fires In if during the past three
years.

Murdervd by m Tramp.
Table Hock. Neb., Sept. 24. N.. A.

Ctalg. city marshal and night watch-
man, was shot and killed Wednesday
morning about 1 o'clock while attempt-
ing to arrest and search two tramps.
The marshal, with a deputy, had been
looking for burglars wanted at Falls
City, and, learning that two suspicious
looking fellows were at the lunch coun-
ter, they entered the room and de-

manded that the men submit to a
search, at which 'one of them drew two
revolvers and fired. One shot struck
the marshal behind the left ear. He
dropped to the floor and immediately
expired. The murderer escaped -

Kana City Brewer. In Trouble.
Kansas Clt, Sept. 24 Eight repre-

sentation of local and foreign brewers,
comprising the brewers combine, were
Wednesday held to the grand Jury,
charged with a violation of the Inter-
state commerce and conspiracy laws
in fostering a trust. The companies
so held are the Val niats. W. J. Letup.
Schlitz. Green Tree. Ferd Helm, and
Dick Hros. Hepresentatlves of the
Pabst. Rochester, and Muehlbach
breweries were discharged. The com-

bine has been under Investigation for
the past week by United States Com-

missioner John Parry.

Attempted Train Wrecking.
Cenlervllle. Ia., Sept. 23. An unsuc-

cessful attempt was made to wreck the
west-boun- d Hock Island. Colorado and
Texas limited passenger train near.

Tuesday night. About one hour
before the train was due . the track
walker discovered an obstruction of
ties on the rails, that, had they not
been removed, would have completely
wrecked the train. He hastened to

and had the train held above.

Much lndiled Man.
Memphis. Tenn.. Sept. 24. A. K

Ward, the $300,000 forger and emiez-ler- .
who has been out on ball for sev

eral months, was again indMed
Wednesday for rorgery on thre addi-
tional counts, amounting to about 13 .
000. This makes ninety-fiv- e Indict-
ments all told. If found guilty on all
the counts Ward will have to erve
1.4J5 years In prison

Nub Ida of a Wealth- -' t.ullirle Man.
Guthrie, O. T.. Sept. 24 John Dan-

iels, the wealthiest man in Guthrie,
committed suklde, shooting himself
through the heart in the present e f

his wife. He ia supposed to have lost
hi reason through worry over I he se-

rious Illness of member of his family.
The family came front Lincoln, Neb.,
(our yearf, ago.

I

Victoria's Reign as the Queen of
Great Britian.

3IiNY (OXOlt.m i.ATOKV MESSAGES

Tha Car and Oai lna Kaeuparating from
tha l irlteinent of Their Reception at
Halmoral severe t.ala sweep. Hie Cua.t
of Kngland fjueen Victoria Send, a SJe.-ag- e

to Loii.taiitluople Turk. Oe.ecrals
a teuielary Other f oreign New.
Dallater, Sept. 21. The czar and

tzailna Wednesday were recuperating
from the excitement of Tueaday and,
with the exception of a drive about
Iialmoral. there wan not any incident
of note duilng the day. Queen Vic-
toria t'loin early morning was receiv-
ing an enormous number of congratu-
latory telegrams from all part of the
world, Wednesday being the day that
her reign became the longest in Eng-
lish history. A large force of telegraph
operators at the tatle was employed
in answering these messages.

'think the l ot I. (rigid.
The Lond. n Telegraph says: "It Is

Hated that the czar and czarina are
highly pleased with their hearty recep-
tion. P.ut audi feelings are certainly
not betrayed by the czar, whose brief
and almost laconic thanks for the ad-
dresses presented to him and whose
cold unlmptesslbility wan In great con-
trast to the frank and fearless pleasure
of the Prince of Wales. Thw czar was
always glancing nervously aside at the
slightest hitch in the proceedings. He
listened to the adJreses impassively, as
If they were in a foreign tongue, and
seemed surprised at the weight of the
gold casket presented to him at

so that he quickly dropped It
Into the hands of the Karl or Pem-
broke. The baby. Grand Duchess Olga.
was the center of intense Interest and
admiration among the court ladies."

tVKIti: OW.K I llltlTAIV.
Heavy Storm IMay. Havoc Along the Brit-

ish CMt.
Chicago, Sept. 24 It has cost Pro-swe- pt

over this city and the coasts of
the Cnlted Kingdom. The storm broke
Tuesday evening and lasted all nigh
long. It played havoc with treea In the
London p:irks and aused a great
amount of damage among the coast
and itching trait. The loss of life, how-
ever, is reported lislit.

The Hed Star line steamship Hhyne-lan- d.

Captain l.eynou, from Philadel-
phia on Sept. 12 for Liverpool, arrived
at Quecnstown Tuesday morning and
leporfed having passed through the
full fori e of the gale. Heavy aeas
swept over her and Hooded her deck-
house and staterooms. The mall boat
runniim between Calais and Dover waa
badly damaged by. the storm.

Oiieeii tend a Vleaaas'.
London. pt 24. A queen's messen-ge- t

started for Constantinople from
this city Tuesday night with important
dispatcb-- It is believed they are the
result of the reports of Mr. Michael
Herb it, who acted as niitish charae
d'affaires at Constantinople in the ab-
sence in Knulaiifl of the P.rltish ambas-
sador. Sir Philip Cut l ie. Mr. Herbert,
who is now in London, had a long e

with the Marquis of Salisbury
IliK I ind of Cordite.

London. Sept. 24 It transpired
Wednesday that enough of the explos-
ive known as cordite to blow up a
house was discovered on Monday hid-
den in the hollow of a pillar on Stam-
ford street, which is inhabited by Hus-ia- n

Hebrews who are suspected of
nihilism. The police ate now actively
searching the premises In that neigh-b- o

i hood.

Turks lre-ral- a Cemetery.
Canoa. Island of Crete, Sept. 24.

Turks have desecrated and profaned
the cemetery at Suda bay under the
eyes of the offlcei of the British and
Austrian r. It Is said that
during the negotiations for the Cretan
settlement Great Britain and Hussia
agreed to permit Greece to annex
Crete at the llrst opportunity present-
ing itself.

Tried to Kxpel American Milouarle.
Lima. Peru. Sept. 21 News has been

received here from Cuzco that an ex-

cited mob of families ten days ago
threatened to expel the American mis-
sionaries from Cuzco. but the

of the place called out a battalion
which was formed into line and pre-

vented the purpose of the mob.

Ilervfohea Make a Halt.
Cairo. Fgypt, Sept. 24. Official ad-

vices received here say that the,soouti
of the Anglo-Egyptia- n expedition re-

port that the dervishes have halted at
Gerada, Ave miles north of Dongola.

All of Italy'. iiidrH May Move.
Home. cqt. 24 The Tribuna says

the whole of Italy's a.' live squadron
may possibly be dispatched to the east
in addition to the flying squadtou al-

ready ordered to the levant.
WAS NO" SHORTAGE.

Men CnUrr Supicln Are Completely
Exonerated.

NUes. Mich. .Sept. 24. Several months
ago the common council employed an
expert accountant from Chicago to ex-

amine the nooks and records of NUes,
and when the Invest luation was ended
the accountant reported a shortage of
neatly 13,000 In the fund set aide by
the oid council to build a new ater-works.

The accused men demanded a
more thorough Investigation, declaring
the accountant's statements were
wrong. This was granted by the coun-
cil and Tuesday night at their regular
meet Inst the ways and means commit-
tee repotted. They had found the ac-

countant was mistaken, that there was
no shortage and the men who had been
under suspicion were completely exon-
erated.

( Ity Without f und
ltellefontalne. O.. Sept. 24 A great

etir has been created here by the ac-

tion of the city aldermen In releasing
all prisoners from jail for want of
money to pay .the sheriff for their
keeping. The entire police force waa
discharged for the same reason, and
the city ii now left without any pro-

tection whatever, save the mayor and
marshal Bellefontalne has been with-
out a saloon for nin years, but Tues-
day night the city council voted to
leave the question of their returp to
a vote of the people.

TERRIFIC EXPLOSION.

Loeowiotlva Boiler Hli I Killing tae
1'lreuiaa- -

PeotU. Ills., Sept. 24. -- The boiler of
a ninety-to- n locomotive on
the 11. g Four railroad burst at Pekin
Tuesday afternoon, hurling the enor-
mous engine mote than, one hundred
feet, partially demolishing a large fac-
tory, killing the fireman, and breaking
nearly all the glass within a quarter of
a mile of the scene of the temaikable
accident. James Long, the fireman,
was thrown many feet lit ih air, had
an iron bar driven through both legs
above the knee, and was terribly scald-
ed, lie was married and lived at

The engine was standing 100 feet
from the Cumtalng header works
when the explosion occurred, and 150
feet of the wall of the building was
crushed In. No one was at work In
the building or there might have been
more fatalities. Strangely enough the
tars and the track were not injured
The engineer says there was but 10
pounds of pressure, the noimal figure,
and that there was plenty of water.

American Huiuana A.toclatiou.
Cleveland. Sept. 24. The second day

session of the American Humane asso-
ciation eonvention orenert even more
auspiciously than the first day, the big
assembly room of the Chamber of
Commerce being crowded when Presi-
dent Shortall rapped for order. After
the report of several committees the
programme of the day was taken up
and many Interesting papers were
read. Mr. O. U. Todhunter of Cin-
cinnati presented a paper on "Dogs in
Our Cities," which was nmat Interest-
ing, setting forth as it did the efforts
made to care for homeless canines.

Bit Oft Hie Tongne.
Chicago. Sept. 23. Ernest Gula of

tf0 California avenue mag with a., ac-
cident Tuesday night in which he bit
off his tongue, and fot some time the
police, who were called in te assist him.
could not learn hla identity tr wnere he
lived because he could not talk. He
'had met Jacob Kurger of 435 Went
Fourteenth place, driving along Ogden
avenue, near Homan, and had asked

h latter for a tide. While Gula was
on the wagon the rig met with a colli-
sion and he was thrown off with the
result mentioned. He also sustained a
fracture of the nose.

May Be the Naroule.
New York, Sept. 24 Steamship men

are puzzling their brains in an endeav-
or to establish the identity of a hull
which the Knglish steamer Storm
King sighted at sea. bottom up. appar-
ently of a steamer about 4.000 tons
The only vessel of that Immense size
that has been lost In the novth At-
lantic within the last four years was
the Naronic. of, the White Star line
freight service. ft Liverpool.
Feb. 11. 1S!3, and was never afterward
heard from, except through a lifeboat
that was picked up and taken to Bra-
zil.

On Trial for Inaaalty.
Cincinnati. Sept. 24. Austin B. Cra-ry- ,

famous "Hey Keiib" and donkey
and cart clown of Barnum's circus and
other shows, was in the probate court
Tuesday being tried for insanity. He
talked Incessantly, Haying that he had
been acting crazy for twenty-fiv- e years
and now he knew that he was really
crazy. He Intended that all actors
should receive $30 a day and everybdy
else Vo a week. He was committed to
Longview insane asylum. Crary was
married and lived at Aurora. Ills., but
separated from his wife there.

Kdeon Keith. Body tumid.
Chicago. Sept. 24. The body of i"d- -

soii Keith was recovered from the lake
at the foot of Fifteenth street at 1:40
o'clock Wednesday afternoon, a squad
of police who were, searching the water
with grappling Irons discovering the
lifeless form close to the breakwater.
The drowned man was dressed in dark
trousers and vest, corresponding with
the coat found on the breakwater. The
position of his body when found indi
cated that he must have simply
stepped over the edge of the dock, and
uuk almost immediately.

Speaker, to Alt llrynn.
Washington. Sept. 24 The Demo- -

ciatlc leaders have arranged for a trio
of n campaign speakers to
assist Mr. Bryan on his stumping tour
through West Virginia. They will in- -

i hide I preventative Benton McMillln
of Tennessee. Jeff Chandler of Califor
nia, and Stilson Huchins of New
HamiMhire. All of the speakers will
not be present at the same time at
eat. ii place, where the candidate apeaka.
but they will be shifted about so that
one or more will precede or follow him
as the case may be.

Dangeroiit Counterfeit.
Toledo. O.. Seot. 24 A damrerous

counterfeit has made Its appearance
here. It Is a 12 vMndoin silver certifi-
cate raised to $lu. The town has evi-
dently been worked thoroughly, as no
less than six of the raised notes made
their appearance at the various banks
Tuesday moinliia. Judging from the
persons who endeavored to deposit the
notes the b a sets are disposing: of
them In small stores, bakeries, etc The
raised work is excellently aon.

struck by n Train.
Pittsburg. Pa.. Sept. 24. Dr. John C.

Sackville. aged S3 years, once a skilled
surgeon and eminent physician, was
struck by a Baltimore and Ohio train
at Washington. Pa.. Wednesday and
Instantly killed Dr. Saikville waa a
cousin of Lord Saikvillo-West- . former-
ly Knglish ambassador at Washington,
D. C, and a brother-in-la- of the Kng
lish poet, Robert Carr Foster.

Intotlrated Men Kill a Bootblack.
Cincinnati. Seit. 21. George Lewis.

agd 22, a colored bootblack, wa shot
and Instantly killed In Newport Tues-
day bv two white mn. Bob Clary and
Joe Austin. The muruerera fled through
nouses ana tacg yaras. out were seen
and caught. Austin eaid they met
Lewis and without a word Clary drew
his revolver and began firing. The
men were intoxicated.

outride of a MlnUler.
F.oston, Sept. 24 Hev. James B. Mor-

rison of lvconla. N. II.. comltted sui-

cide by Inhaling gas at the Revere
house some time during Tuesday night
Morrison left l.aconia recenllv on ac-

count of charges about to be presented
against him for Immoral conduct. He
had been pastor of the 1'nltarlan
church in Lacppla. for the ret lx
years,

Skinny" Didn't Know a Good
Thins When He Mad It.

AXD A I'KOFCKSOR IS OUT $soo.

Frederick A.Marr of tha I'nlver.ltr oft hij
cage Wanted to ftliidy Crime at bhoi j
Kanga mud It e form tha Criminal and thul
Etperiiueut Caud Hint Cen.iderabl
Trouble and Mouejr Besides Hump il
Gratltuda That I MU.Ing.

Chicago. Sept. 23 It has cost Pro
fessor Frederick A. Starr of the Uni
versify of Chicago something like $tM
eo far to study crime at short rang- J
His Individual specimen of the clas'
la Herman Wolf, alias "Skinny." a boy
whose skill as a pickpocket Is more
wonderful than the hanging gardens
Babylon. --and whose achievements hav e
won him more fame than the study of
mathematics brings its brightest de j
votee. "Skinny a latest escapade ha
been selling an express wagon and out-

fit pure ha. by the professor's hard-earne-

cash, In order to liquidate
of an exploring tour of New

York'a Bowery. His sponsor has been
endeavoring by legitimate means to
liquidate a tour of the Mexican penin-- j

aula, and the example to the imitative
"Skinny" has evidently proved tooj
much. Alout three years ago. Profes-
sor Starr rescued the boy from the
hands of the virtuously Indignant po- -'

lice department for the double pur-
pose of reform and study of the
"thought tank" of a genuine criminal.

'Article. llaprear.
At various times the disappearance

of sundry spoons and other unnalled
propei ty from faculty tea tables has
been laid somewhere near the boy's
apartments in the Starr abode, but
sponsor's faith and the money to hush
up the disappearances have proved ef-

fective. A year ago last spring
"Skinny" decamped with all the mov-
able valuables in Professor Starr's
bachelor apartments. The return of
the property and the loy's tearful and
verbose protestations that he preferred
a "good thing" to the unkind slings of
a cold, cold world succeeded in restor-
ing him to favor and renewed afflu-
ence. It appears "Skinny" is an un-
grateful wretch. The professor has
probably discovered now there is a
deep hollow where his bump of grati-
tude should le concealed. Among oth-
er things. Starr last year took him with
him on a tour of Mexico and showed
him how to feel the heads of unsci-
entific Indians without le1ng scalped
Tuesday Professor Starr appeared in
Judge Tuthill's court to prefer a charge
of larceny against his protege, and a
pal named John Clark.

Wanted to Help Hit Mother.
Tt sem that soma time ago

"Sillony'l.expi eased a desire to help hla
mother and- - longed for an express
wagon outfit m order tp earn some
money. Prof-as- or Starr bought him
the desired rig and the youth started
out to earn money. Before giving him
possession of the horse and wagon,
which cost $4."0. Professor Starr drew
up an agreement which Wolf signed.
The first clause of thia set forth that
Wolf promised to pay the professor !Ho
one year after date. The succeeding
clauses stipulated to what use the
horse and wagon were to be put. to-

gether with the agreement that th
outfit was not to be sold without the
consent of Professor Starr. But Wolf
soon tired of his job. He met John
Clark, who told him stories about New
York city, and together they sold the
express wagon outfit for $33 to get
money to go to New York. Then Pro-
fessor Starr had Wolf and Clark ar-
rested and a charge of larceny as bat-le- e

was brought. The written agree-
ment was produced In court and after
reading it Judge Tuthill discharged
the boya.

ODD FELLOWS ELECT OFFICERS

Carlton of Anatln 1. t inmen fr
tiraud Sire.

Dallas. Tex., Sept. 23. The work
transacted at Tuesday's session of the
sovereign lodge I. O. O. F. bid fair to
be of greater Interest to the gen-

eral public than any other during the
week. It being national election day,
and the friend of the candidates put
in the earlier part of the day hustling
for the interests of their respective
men. In the contest for the grand sec-

retaryship of the order. Hon. Theodore
A. Ross, present incumbent, was de-

feated by Hon. Frank Grant of Ken- -

tuckj He defeated Mr. Ross by but
a few votes. The election of offlceis
for the ensuing year waa taken ur
next. ittand Sire Fred Carlton of
Austin. Tex., waa elected to the office
of grand sire by the unanimous vote of
the convention. For grand treasurer
Hon. 3d. Richards Muckle of Philadel
phia waa the only candidate and was
renominated to that position by accla
mation. The officers will be publicly
installed Friday or Saturday. Several
appealed cases of interest merely to
the lodgs from which they came, were
derided and the grand lodge adjourned
until next day.

Wanted In ritt.burg.
New York, Sept. 24. Marcus Schocn-ma-

alias Sherman. 2S years old. who
la wanted at Pittsburg on a charge of
stealing $1,500 from Rauth, Peltelbaum
& Co. of this city. Is in custody here
The police also say that after leaving
Pittsburg Schoeman went to Phll.i
delphta, where tinder the name of Sher-
man he robbed M. Rosenbaum of .V0

He will be held .until the arrival of
requisition papers.

Mora Trmip from Kpain.

Havana. Sept. 24. Three additional
steamships have arrived here from
Spain with reinforcements of troops.
The steamer Miguel Gallatt brought
twenty-thre- e officer and 1.170 private
soldiars. the Han Francisco had on

board thirty officers and 1.2(i0 rank and
file. aot tws i1iiAd!;irr :ded fifty
officers and l.S3 men t total of 10;l

officers andj.2' m'
Look I Ike Murder.

New York. Sept. 24 The body of
James McNerney. a wealthy contrac-

tor of Fort N. J., was found float-

ing In the Harlem river Tuesday morn-
ing. There are evidences that McNer-
ney had been murdered by foot pads HIs
head was ounded to a pulp and his
money and Jewelry taken from bis
pockets,


